Globe Scientific is pleased to introduce these disposable biopsy transfer pipets. These pipets feature a wide tip opening designed for safely transferring biopsies from pre-filled containers to processing cassettes. The pipets are made from low-density polyethylene (LDPE) and are packaged in convenient dispenser boxes; 500 pipets/box, 10 boxes/case.

- Ideal alternative to forceps for use with small to minute biopsies
- Single use pipet eliminates potential for specimen-to-specimen contamination
- Eliminates specimen trauma associated with excessive forceps pressure
- Also suitable for transfer of pleural specimens and other viscous liquids

### Item # Description Packaging Options
135040 Biopsy transfer pipet, large bulb, 500/box, 10 boxes/case 500 & 5000

Globe Scientific also carries biopsy pads, formalin filled containers and formalin neutralization pads in a variety of sizes. Please call for more information.

---

**New Product Announcement**

**Single Use Biopsy Transfer Pipet**

*Specially designed for safely transferring biopsies from pre-filled containers to processing cassettes.*

---

Globe Scientific also carries biopsy pads, formalin filled containers and formalin neutralization pads in a variety of sizes. Please call for more information.